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JOSEPH MEYERS WdS MRS. DU RETTE
ONE HUNDRED MEN MEET

SANITY TEST FRIDAY;

THEN HONEYMOON

IN CALIFORNIA

(United Press Leased Wlro.)
Portland, Or., Aug. 19. (Special)
Stealing a march on his sons, their

attorneys and detectives, Joseph
Meyers, tho aged wealthy morcliant
of Salem, Or., wns married today to
1U sweetheart, Mrs. ZonnldoDu
Jtttte. Tho ceremony wns porform-- d

by Judgo It. 0. Morrow and wnH
witnessed by tho grown son of Mrs
DaRctte. Tho two sons of tho mor-th- nt

who stopped his mnrrlngo on
Monday by causing his arrest on n
rttrge of Insanity wcro not wltncssus.
Tie rejoicing pair woro driven nwny
In in automobile, In cotupany-wit- h

Deputy Sheriff Harry Bulger. Thoy
till reside in Portland until tho In
anity charges now ponding against
Meyers aro disposed of, and will thon
p to southern California on tholr
toteymoon,
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Attornoy Dan Malarkoy mado a
domnnd upon County

Clork Flolds this morning for tho
of tho mnrriago UconBO. Ho

contended tho county clerk is
nn ndmlnlstrntlvo ofllcor and without
Judicial power of any character.
Thoroforo It waB tho duty of tho
county clork to Isbuo tho documont
when demanded and it Issued.

Boy Not Mcuvcimry.

"Tho boys woro not noting from
morconnry motives," said C. L. Mc-Nar- y,

boys attornoy, this morn-

ing. "Thoy havo nlwayB had tholr
father's welfare at henrt. Thoy ob-

ject to marrying Mrs. Du Rotto,
thnt la nil. If ho had chosen somo
woman whom thoy felt they could
respect nnd whom thoy would wUh
to woleomo into tholr homos thoro
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NEW SUITS
Now on exhibition. Como and

see the Low Prices wo can give
you on them.

Prices Slaughtered on Ladles'
Fancy Lawn Shirt Waists.
11.00 WlstS- T-

Now 49
J2.00 Walst- s-

Now 98
Prices cut Away .Down on the

following goods; Muslins and
Sheetings, Table LJnens, Men's
Furnishings, Clothing, Shoes,
Corsets, Gloves, Parasols, Fura,
Silk Petticoats, Notions, Laces
Ribbons, Embroideries nnd Fancy
Handkerchiefs.

" Store Thai Saves You Money I

SOCIETY

6IRL IS

ARRESTED

HID STOLEN PLUMB

IN STOCKING
!

(United Press LonHed Wire.)
San Francisco, Aug. 19. Ncarlyj

ono hundred mombors of San FranJ
Cisco's high society sot underwent tho
indignity of being searched nt n mll-- i
Itnry ball at Alcntraz Island whoril

Mrs. Mnbol Dates announced tlmtj
sho hnd boon-robb- ed of nn ostrich;
plumo vnlued nt ?50. The story was'
told In pollco court today when tho
enso of Miss Ethel Price, of 4077
Twenty-fourt-h street, charged with
potty Inrcony, wnB called. It is al
leged that tho plumo wns found In'i

Miss Price's stocking.
W'i Mrs DntoB vggAqafi?e fuilfonablonlJaTr

night thnt she hnd boon robbed, tho
doorB woro locked. A commlttco of
three women wns appolntod to search
tho women guosts who woro lined uo
for thnt purpoHo. Tho mon nlso
were searched. No ono objected un
til Miss Prlco wns ronchod. Sho re-

fused to pormlt tho commlttco to
Bonrch her. v

Thereupon sho was tnkon to n
clonk room whoro tho plumo Is said
to havo boon found In hor stocking.

Miss Prlco wns roglstorod nt po-

llco hoadquartors Into last night and
was Immediately rolcnscd on ball.
Tho caso was postponed todny.

would hnvo boon no opposition on
tho part of tho sons."

Mr. McNnry ridiculed tho Idoa that
tho sons woro trying to securo tholf
fnther's fortuno for themselves, nnd
stntcd that tho boys had expressed
tholr willingness to 'relinquish any
claim thnt thoy had to their fathor'j
ostnte.

o

Youthful DuiInr Cnnght.
(United Press Lensod Wlro.)

Portland, Or., Aug. 19. Thomas
Perkins, 17 years old, sitting In ono
corner of his coll in the city Jnll to-

day, Is wishing thnt ho had remained
behind tho drug storo counter In-

stead of buying n burglar's outfit nnd
starting out on a wild career as a
highwayman.

After ho hnd robbed the home of
Frod Jennings nnd pilfered a postal

sub-statio- n within tho last 48 hours,
buying now clothes nnd hiring a
horso and buggy with somo of tho
booty, ho was nabbed by two detec-

tives. A mask, revolver and tools
usually carried by burglars were
found In his possession. To mako
tho caso against him a little stronger
Perkins mado a full confession.

o

UNIFORM FISH LAWS FOR
U. S. AND CANADA

(United-Preg- s Leased Wire.)
Vancouver, D. O., Aug. 19. Tho

International fisheries commission
pointed to draw up a uniform code
of laws for tho fisheries lying be-

tween Canada and the United State"
Is In tho city. It Is composed of
Prof. David Starr Jordan, president
of Leland Stanford university and S.

T. Dastedo, of Ottawa, who repre-

sents Great Drltaln. With them aro
Mr H. R. Stolz, of San Francisco, the
official secretaray of tho commission,

and Dr. W. D. Everman, a world
famed biologist, who Is head of the
bureau of fisheries at Washington, D.
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ATH IN EXPLOSION INltlNE
LAMES

PREVENT

RESCUE

WTHE ENTOMBED

LABORERS

(United Press Leased Wlro.)
Wlgan, LnncaBhlro, England, Aug.

19. Aftor 20 burned nnd chnrrcd
bodies hnd boon drugged by tho. roB-cuo- rs

from tho shaft of tho Maypolo
colllory and whon not Iobb thnn 00
romnlned In tho ronrlng holl bonoath,
itho flames swept up through tho only
pnssago way nnd drovo tho workers
back.

Between 80 nnd 100 mon nro
known to hnvo perished ns the, result
of nn explosion which shnttored tho
mlno last night nnd wns followed Im-

mediately by tho flro, which brought
j death quickly to numy who survived

, lVt. .,,

All night long tho rescuers Btrug
gled nnd worked to gain nn ontrhnco
to tho tomb whoro tholr comrades
woro imprisoned. For hours It wns
hopod that many could bo brought
out nllvo, but nftor tho oponlng wns
mndo, tho full horror of tho cntaB- -

tropho was rcallzod.
Tho only hopo of tho roscuors wns

to carry to tho wretched, half Ijitmno
crowd of women nnd chlldron, tho
burned bodlos of their futhor nnd
husbnnds that thoy might bo given
decont burlol. Tho dosporntlon
nmnng tho families of tho dead min-

ora marks tho extreme of human suf-
fering nnd nngulsh.

Whon tho Haines swopt up todny
and forced tho mon to lleo for tholr
own lives nnd glvo up tho roscuo
work, thoy turned tiQlr nttentlon to
finding somo way of lighting tho flro.
Tho most heroic measures woro

This afternoon a party of Bovon
sturdy minors volunteered to ro-ont- or

tho mlno, bollevlng that thoy
could cut off tho flro or confine It to
certain sections of tho works by
throwing up walls.

Thoy had hardly disappeared whon
n second party was dispatched to ob-ser- vo

tholr progress nnd nld thorn If
possible Tho second party had not
gone far when they realized that tho
first sevon men had boon ovorcome
by the gases.

They made a dosonerato dash and
by hard work succeeded in recover-
ing all seven of the first party. The
mon were dragged out unconscious
and nearly doad. One membor of
the second party was overcomo noar
tho. entrance nnd is at tho point of
death. Tho bo von mombors of tho
first party aro all In critical condition
and It Is feared most of thorn will
die.

The mine Is filled with noxious gas
which now, It Is believed, will mako
entrance Impossible long after tho
fires burn out.

The city, which has a population
of 90,000, and Is maintained mainly
by tho collieries and foundries, Is at
a standstill. Tho whole place Is hor-

ror stricken and the entlro poplatlon
Is stunned by the enormity of tho
disaster.

Later another party succeeded In

getting half way down tho shaft and
there found that tho roof had caved
In blocking the entrance to tho
chambers where tho men aro en-

tombed. It wjll require days to re-mo- re

tho wreckage and the vlctomn
will be dead of starvation and bad
air. If they already have not s"uc- -

'cumbed.

OFFICERS

OF ARMY

WITH MAINS

DIVORCE PAPERS

SENSATIONAL

(United Press Loased Wlro,)
Now York, Aug. 19. Virtually ev-

ery omcor of tho United States nrmy
todny rallied o tho dofonso. of Cap-

tain Potor C. Hnln8, U. St A follow-
ing tho publication of his wlfo'd
countor-chnrge- s In tho illvorco 'pro-
ceedings brought by him.

Army circles nro Indignant nt tho
nllogcd conditions doplctod In Mri.
Ilnlns' complnlnt, which If provod,
would show n stnto of nffalrn In the
American army o scnndulous ns to
bo second only to that exposed In
tho "Knights of tho Round Tnblo"
In Berlin. Hor nllogntlons of mornl
tcgoncrnnoy .hnvo nroiiBcl a "groat

'uift?$Kna
fleers of tho arhtTOwftWfcJW "

Tho burlnl of William 13. Annls,
who wns shot nnd killed by Cnptnln
lining Inst Saturday, was not marked
today by any Masonic coromnnlnls,
though Aunla was a mombnr of tho
ordor. Tho Borvlco wiih hold nt St,
Mlchuoln Episcopal ceuiotory at A&--
torla. It wns slmplo nnd thon wns
no roforonro to tho mnunor In which
AnnN mot his donth. A number of
mombors of tho Rnysldn Ynoht club
whoro tho tragedy wns onnrtPd od

nnd nlso n fow Mmons worn
prosont.

Wlfo Amines HalnH.
Charles II. Ltbboy, fathor of Mrs.

Ilnlns, who Is nt Wlnthrop High-
lands, Mnss., Is glvon ns nuthorlty
for tho stntoment that Mrs. Hnlns In
hor countercharges In tho dlvorco ac-

tion makes tho mosJt nonsntlonnl al-

legations against hor husband.
Sho nlloges that ho Is n "morally

degraded porson" nnd, without giv-

ing nny nnmos recltos a numbor of
Incidents, Sho alleges thnt ho mis-troatc- d

hor nnd tho complnlnt goes
back us far as tho time whon bIio nnd
Cnptaln Ilnlns woro spondlng tholr

Jionoymoon at Fortress Monroe,
whoro tho captain then was station-
ed, it Is nlloged that at that time
Mrs. Halns caught hor husband in
tho qunrtors of anothor officer, whoso
houso was vory closo to theirs. The
potltlon also demands that the enso
be heard in opon court.

Attorney Denies Chargen,
Boston, MasB., Aug, 19. Frede-

rick L. Norton, attorney for Mrs,
Peter C. Halns, today denlod that the
papers filed by his client contained
charges of moral dogonerancy, as
was announced last night by Charles
II. Llbbey, fathor of Mrs. Halns, at
Wlnthrop Highlands, Hum.

"Tho dlvorco decreo Is sought by
Mrs. Halns In the counter action on
tho grounds of cruol Inhuman treat-
ment nnd only tho most Imaginative
Inforence could construo them to
mean such Immoralities as aro
chargrtl. Thoro Is nothing to warrant
tho wholesale charges being mado
against tho ofllcors of Fort

Ibdleml HuMkuml OhIIUimh.
Aftor tho cortege, bearing tho

body of her husband had loft her'
home today on Its way to the ceme-tor- y,

Mrs. William E. Annls. wlfo of
tho prominent magazine publisher,
who was killed by Captain Petor C.
Halns, V. S. A., this aftornoon gavo
out a remarkable statement In which

(Continued on pugo eight).

AUTO IS

STRUCK

BY TRAIN

RICH BREWER AND

WIFE KILLED

(United Press Leased Wlro.)
Minneapolis, Minn., Aug, 19.

John Oltiok, millionaire browor, and
his wlfo woro InBtantly killed, their
two chlldron woro seriously hurt ud-Mrs- .

Gluok'n mothor was probably
fatally Injured whon tho big Gluek
touring enr wns struck by n Minnoap-olls-S- t.

Louis train today nt Cottage
Wood Lake Mlnnotoukn.

Tho trnln was running nt n rapid
rnto whon It struck tho automobile
nnd smnshod It Into nu unrecogniz-
able wreck. Tho bodies of tho mll-llonnl- ro

nnd his wlfo woro horribly
mangled, bolng hurled through the
nlr nu. If- - 'shot from u ennnon nnd

; ' "rtorn
ohllron mny recover but

It In bollovcd Mint' Mrs. Gluok's mo-

ther Is dying. Sho sustained sovora
Injuries nnd was In groat ngony
whon carried to u nourby cottngo.

KILLS IIAI1Y WITH PIN
TIIH.V HANflS IIKRSELF

Chicago, Aug. 10. Aftor having
killed hor bnbo by stabbing It with c
hut pin mid throwing it Into a vacant
lot, Mrs. Fradlo (loldhorg of this city,
yiwtordny nftornoon went Into tho
woods nnd hnngud herself to a troo
Hor body was found this morning
swinging from n limb not moro thnn
throo blocks nwny from tho lol whoro
she lind, IJirowji hor babo's body.

Tho bojly was Idontlflod by a wrap
of paper found In tho hnt with her
nnmo written on It, Investigation
showed that she hud boon stopping
for n wook nt tho homo of floorgo
Klenz of Evnnston, hut nothing h
known nbout hor thoro,

Tho pollro nro Investigating tho
caso,

Tho EvniiHton pollco this nftor
noon claim to havo discovered evi-

dence that may lead to tho thoory
that Frprtn Goldborg was nuirdorod,

Hoclefy Women Are In TroMo
(United Press Leased Wlro,)
Chicago, Aug. 19. Chicago,

Boston and Washington bluestock-
ings woro shocked today when It be
came known that govornmont off-
icials from thoso threo oltlos are In-

vestigating charges of smuggling;
against Miss Amy Rockwell Chad-bur- n

of Chicago and Mrs. Jack Gsrd-n- or

of Boston, two mombors of the
smar.t sot,

It Is charged that Mrs, Chadbourne
smuggled $100,000 of art goods and
curloutf belonging to Mrs. Gardner of
Boston under tho pretonso that thoy
were household goods, Tho good
havo boon confiscated by tho author-
ities and an agent of either Mrs
Chadbourno or Mrs. Gardnor has al-

ready paid moro than 170,000 In
fines nnd penalties to tho govern-mon- t,

Mrs. Gardner must pay 80,000
moro boforo she can got tho good t.
The government values the goods nt
that sum nnd unless It Is paid thef
will bo sold at auction.

Tho case will he placed In tin
hnndo of prosecutors and both socie-
ty women may face r-- fedora! grand
Jury IndictmontB. It Is reported thnt
herolo efforts have been mado to hush
up the matter, but that action will
bo conildered whon tho federal
grand Jury meets again


